*Shayna Ingram will take minutes for this meeting.

10:00 – 10:05 Welcome

10:05 – 10:15 Co-chair Announcements
  - May and June minutes
  - Brown Consortium Scheduled for August
  - Deadline for End of Year Reports- by August meeting

10:15 – 10:45 Committee Reports
  - CSAC Website/Marketing & PR
  - Staff Celebration Week
  - Staff Issues
  - Staff Issues – Professional Development-
    Gaucho U updates
  - Social Activities Committee –
    End of year potluck July 20th or 27th/lunch time or after work?
    - Staff Assembly Rep- Gary White

10:45 – 11:30 Old Business
  - New member nominations

11:35 – 11:55 New Business
  - New Co-Chairs: Christina Baglas and Maria Coombs

11:55 – 12:00 Items for Next Meeting